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HARDING CAN'T DODGE. THE FABTT CBEED,THI CUBISWATOSUL CONTEST.

Boston FoV'- - ' t " ' r, ThDort of th BUU eat of thre mea,
STRIKE OF PENNSYLVANIA.

SHOPMEN IS POSTPONED

Philadelphia, 'July fc-- The atrUie af

Th Bepublleaa freaidsatial candidate has
reached bis front porch at Marlon aad from that
porch h will deUvr his speech' oa July S2ndq

The platfrom adopted by the Democratic con
vention at Saa Fraaeieee haa the ,distinguiahd
merit of aaying something. On almost all ef the
grant aad vital issue that coafroat the country

accepting th nomination. Thar le not a mas in
thi country who eaa fairly atvy the caadidat
Li task for th Democrat! platform has mad
it Impossible for him to dodf the chief into la

tath with a strong and deToted foUowiag. bar
ehosea aa th leader of-- th ticket ia th coming
eleetloa Ho. Cameroa JlorrUon of Mecklenburg.
E will proy popular eandidaU for ha baa the
magnanimity of spirit aad th tact1 to win th
complete support and derotloa of thoao Democrat
wh fcoswstly thought that on or th other of hi
tw eompetitors should bar been nominated, .

Th Btate ha produced few mea as strong oa
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scheduled for today, has" beea deferred
indefinitely, according te aa announce-
ment made by Harrris 8. Jeffery, lead-
er ef th ail local allied shop eraf ta. De-ciai-

to call off tha walk-ou- t was reach-
ed after eoaferenoe of labor leader
with vnwarnmant official and W. W.

th campaign. If Harding were. mneh cleverer ma
thaa !ie really la, If be were a legerdemaia artist,

eltat. for th tndy of Oriental mat
guage la special alamo after regain
school hears, taught by teacher rga
larly employed' by the territory.

The commission' report declared that
"Language schools, which la th aggre-
gate outnumber -- the publi aehoola al
tha territory, are eentere of s influ-ere- e

which, If not distinctly
certainly ia anamarieaa. ',

"While doubtieee many teacher ar
brought from Japan rathsr thaa pro.
cured from among Hawaiian-Bor- a Japa-
nese because it is sincerely believed
they apeak purer Japaneee, aevcrthe-les- s,

soms at lsast aharo, the opinion
frankly expressed recently before the
Japanese education association of Maul
by Obata Bhutan, formerly head priest
of th Jodo Shu Mission at Puuueae
ea the Island ef Maui, fad principal
of the Mitoka girls' school, Mr. Sha-
sta said:

" 'Any maa who la te teach in Japa

today it sxpresses the 'party creed ia word that
can be naderatood by everybody. It doe dodg
th prohibition question entirely; bnt so did the
Bepubliean platform; loaora are easy ia that
ailent treatment. Those who deslr a liberalising
of the draatie Volstead act will have to make
choice ef candidates for Congress ia the coming

in words, be might deceive ths groundling but
Attcrbury, vice president of the Penn

hi platform ha deceived nobody. On thaconth buttings as Cameroa MorrUoa. Aa orator of sylvania raiiroaa. -

JUfta ha and other loadsr hadtrary it baa awakened the most Intense Interestth rugged type, aa incisive thinker, a inUnse
in ths public mind a to how he will deal with It election. As, pertie the two great rganiaatioabu intelligent partisan, of rare resourcefulness,

bluff and fcaarty la Us bearing and manner, h it
arrived at the conclusion that the pnb-I- I

is a bigger factor than the principles
a lama hatwaaa tha railroad and thatUitartal Bill M AaWttstaa: D,....UT

LmI Km DapC...t CtowtaMan &. ....UT are ailent oa the matter ef alcoholic beverage.
just tba typ to Appeal to th folk and make they hav placed their canto before GenBut ia almost every ether regard the Saa Fran

In the history of Fresideatlal campaigns a
eundidate was ever'plaeed in quite o awkward a
position. The Republican platform wac aude to
mean anything or nothing to prevent a split In th
party; But th platform may not hav entirely

them rejoice to. bear Aim. eral Atterbury, eoanaent no wui review
u n. ami ail tint the trlsvaaescisco platform put th Chicago platform to ehame

in the matter ef definite aad eonrageoaa etate- -
te the eariafaetioa ef aU eoaeerned.

. Ia th contest he had foemen worthy of i

stL Differing ia their type, each bad bis ttrong
sad attractive charaeterlsties. His tloaoat eompetl- -

ment. If there it any virtue la political frank The atrike of the yardmen eoaunnee.
itatinvaita aialntala that the mea whoness, aad if the people appreciate that quality,removed mil aanger uonga Joanson aad Sorah

and their friend have so stultified themselveo iator, Mr. Gardner, ia on of th moat attractive per nese language aehoola snocua aot be a
maa with democratic ideas. A maa af
strong Japan Idea henld be ite
teacher" ..., ;

thi declaration of principle wiy at wast hav
more respect from the country than the ether.' It
is entirely possible that a maa who. doe not be

accepting th platform that they are ahora ef mostaoaalitiea that tba Suta has known. There is ao
man In. the State wbe his so great a number of of the strength they onee possessed. Thee lrreeoa--

have taken the place .of the striker
are doing their work ae efficiently that
the "vacationists" are aot mimed.

. t -
ADVOCATES THS ABOLITION OF

MDIIII Or TBI AS100UTXO fKZSS. .

Tfcs toMWrf Pit la bUbmbw aatttJat t the ass
tar Milwlia aU am snistiSis araMa t t)
ae aot aiaarawa mSita la taa mp at aaC ate taa
total am evaUiaaS lamta. ' AH ticat at lapalillai
ton at aaarial swsiis lamia ra aja inrtsd.
WVUU ASSOCIATED PltSS XCPOKTS

personal friends.. As a platform orator be baa woa ciltbles still maintain that the platform repudiates
all league s of nation while Taft and other Eastern

lieve la aU the tenet of a platform may be In-

clined to, the party that 'put it forth if he sees
that it i unequivocal and doe not "pussy foot"a great reputation. Bis personal popularity waa ta

leaden are most emphatic In holding that tb platimmense factor la tba three-cornere-d contest Be-- JAPANESE LANGUAGE

HONOLULU. T. H-- Jul fi Tha re
on the toplee ia which he is Interested, a plat-
form described a "oae npoa which everybody iaform i for a uagne of nations.caas of his youth and his rapid advance in poll
thia broad land can atand" ia a poor specimen,tleal prestige be waa deservedly popular with the Herbert Hoover, after conferring with Harding

. a .1 ,lf . . . . . . beeast that meana that it evade and quibbles
, auascmtrnoN wuci

rwaUa la Aavaat

4 tmtw Dally Oaky

young men of the State. on the issuse that de aad mast divide mea a Taylorsana xuiiy realizing .me uanger racing the can-
didate and the party, advised that article X beMrPage appealed powerfully to tho business ooinionst ;

port ef the federal school survey eora-mltsl-

just made public by Vaughaa
MaeCaugaey, superintendent of publis
Instruction fo rthe territory, recom-
mended that the Japanese language
eehoole of, Hawaii be abolished. The
federal commission was heeded by Dr.
Frank T. Bunkar. chief of th eltv

Interest of th State. Bis record of efficiency in eliminated from the Leago covenant aad that tba Take the plana oa the treaty and tna league oxOa Taar Sa.M a Tv f?.H
Hia llaatfts ....... . Bis llMtas IM
Tina HaatjM ...... - Tkiat Moatas .... 1.7
Oa Maata M Oa Moat 4

Nation, for instance. Nobody actually knowsCongress was a great factor in bis favor. Be is treaty thea be ratified, bnt his suggestion ha woa
what the Republican wtteraaee mean; both bittera worthy member of a family noted for ita high o favorable rssponss from either faction 1a th endera aad reaervationieta aay that it mean what... . .. , v

character aad high mentality. A thorough-goin- g party. Th fact ia. an overwhelming majority ef
"North CaroMna'e - Aeknewl-hedge- d

Shop ef the Extlneive

ad Aataoatle,1
'

they mean, which is sufficient condemnation or rt
type of tb high eteaa, highly trained and capable as a publi declaration. The Domasrstie plank

school division of the bureaa ef educa-
tion at Washington. It I suggested that
opportunity b npplied ln..th. public

ths --American people want thia country to enter
the League of Nations a it aow exists with Ambusiness maa, he appealed to that large section of

Oa Tax '.. IU M Maath .......tlM
Ta Mm Bad Ofeaarrar b) iilUnat a aairtara la
Juan aa4 urb at wW mb eat was 1Mb
a Suaaar. Ml aalr V aw II. aftaea ants pat

soesks Blainry. and eanelr. It ask for toe ran.
the thought of th Stat which feels thst th fieatioa ef the treaty aad the eovejaaat "without

reservationa that would impair it essential in. aanools, wnerevor ue aeraaaa i no--
duties of a governor demand first of all an eiecu

erica's position made dear. Th Democrat have
truly sensed thia situation In their platform. Th
hearty response that th platform hss evoked from tegrity which ha been the resident s aimuasof Troea "bility-;- 7

Katcta at ta trtaBia at kakwa. Marts OaraUaa.
M aacana1 laa malt. Tb Democrsti party is rich la good guberna nil except rabidly partisan Republicans thowiUort tnild than waa expected from him ''We do

it hat voiced the heart of th American pee-fa- ot oppose reservationa which make more clear ortorial material. It ia natural that it should be so, that Value- -It la the parry of nigh honor, of lofty ideals, specific our obligations to the associated nations
does aot impair ita strength la the least. The

most earnest friend of the league eould hardly ob
of altrusiatia purpose. Its record and principles What haa happeacd since the Democrat! plat
afford Insplrstioa of the highest aort. It can always form was published three day ago must aow be ject to that stipulatioa. , Politically, it greatly im
be depended, oa to offer candidates of such pro- - a source of some anxiety to th Republican can prove It,
aouuesd traits and character at to develop a Tana th Democrats nave at leest made tae greatMORNING TONIC

V (Mr. Humphrey Ward.)

didate and th men around him. The caadidat
must begin to realise that he most offer th Am issue clear. - They are for the treaty aad thspirited contest similar to that which has Just Givingended.

'

., erican people a league and that it moat be a realfear of death doe mot tiltt for the man who
league. The Kepnblieaa platform waa againet this
treaty and thia league, if it meant anything at all.
Than at tha Mfinla a the TTaitad 8tatea whaleague, that all thia talk of aa "Americanised"

league ia nothing more or less than pumyforftWa.at constitutional peace and the entry ef th
ha led a rood aid honest life. Xon unit diaeip-li- a

your bodice tad your mind your bodies by
keeping them healthy and strong your mind
by prayer and thought. For a soldier, soldisr's

Financing themselves.
Tba Lexington Dispatch telle that the town of ing." Harding can't dodge the istue and get nway United State into the great brotherhood of an-

ions framed for the keeping of the world' peace
will know which party to vote for.

with it. His seat oa hit porch will aot save himLexington hss been contemplating street and other
improvements for some time, but thst ths fund de for th American people are determlasd to know

what he doe or doe aot stand for.sired, over $.100,000, appeared difficult to procureUNCLE WALT MASON LIMITING THE BOODLE.
(BySavoyard.)through a bond issue because of money stringency,

and it had begun to look aa though tb improve It ia aaid that Soman augurs laughed In eachA MAKTELOTJ8 SOLDIER.

Hundred of book hav beea written about Na
THE PELICAN.

.' '.JU.M .M..J a. aalf. aa f ariaa 11

reaches the
Pinnacle at

Taylor's
this week

ments must be delayed. - Thea a local pool was
The following is the standi-
ng; of the contestants in -

My Mother's Bread
poleon, who was m warrior. War.waa hit page ia
history. Other thing are but detail when hi ctory
is told. All of th attendant woe, and ruin that
wnr brlnga were Napoleon' contribution to human

formed, aad the banks and the people decided to

take the bonds themselves if purchasers could not
bo found elsewhere, and the work is to be under-

taken.' The bonds neeestsry to rsise ths money

will be advertised for ssl in August and the local

root will take them if they are not sold elsewhere.

my lyre, that I may earn a slle f hale, t,by
a rubber tin. Th pelieaa la moat aboard. It baa

warbllag aUllt It'la a boaehead aort of bird

that largely maa to Mil. It eatrbaa fish befar my

deer, by every artfal mean, iaatcad of golag to tba

tar aad baylag cbbo4 aardlaea. It haags araaad
la bit front yard, cloaa by It faedlag place, aad

experience. Caetar, Alexander, Hobenzollern. the contest for Pony and
other FREE Prizes:a hole list of there baae their fame en the number

Lexington is going at this work right. If bids sre of the slain, and the chorus of agony.
offered from outside the county or are not those William CvGorgas-w- as a soldier. But his achieve ' Balelgfc, N. C.

Grace Bale ...........ment ha not consisted in killing men. He haabonds should be placed ia Leiingfon anyiray. They

form a good investment for the people of the com-

munity, aad it would . be a good business for the
Howard, Glascockanked the Napoleons and the Bannibals and the

aeabtleea thieka old fat bard sheald aing Ita

rbarm and grace. IV wltaesaed maay tinhorn
fowl ia my Wag. aad career; IV gaaed oa bas-

tards, ctewe aad w!a la eaaBtrles far aad Bear;
IV looked oa rooatora largo aad email, oa mad-be- aa

aad. math thiag! tho pelican utelaaaeo all.

Nancy CoxOhengis-Kha- nt in ilia victories, but they have
been the vlctorle that tare th lives of mea rather

Mr, Taylor is now
making all neces-
sary arrangem-
ents to leave for
Northern markets
to ptffchase fall

other' faces when they met in th throng of th
vulgar herd, aad there must have beea , some
grinning exchanged by. Wall Street magnate
when they read in the papera that Candidate
Harding has "decreed" that no contribution to
the Bepubliean campaign fund should exceed
the modest sum Of 1,000, and Mr. William Boyce
Thompson, of New Tork. head of th O. O. P. ways
and means committee, comes and endorse aad

th declaration of the candidate with a
recrimination hich would be amusing if it were
not so contemptible, a follow:

"We are not going to raise any great big fund.
At the Atlantic City conference of Democrats some
day ago, they mid they were going to raise a
big sura. We are not looking for aay $20,000,000
campaign funds. Mr. Barueh aaid ome thing like
that, didn't he, that he wanted to raise t20fl00r
000 for Mr. MeAdoof

That fund to buy the Presidency for Mr. Me-Ad-

was a characteristic Titus Oatos-ii- in a
Hesrst "yaller," which put the amount at i0,00V
000. Mr. Thompson haa only doubled it, which
ahows that he ia a piker, for he had opportunity to
swell the sum in his innuendo to a hundred mil-

lion, or, better yet, to n thousand millions, which
would have been just as true as that 110,000,-00- 0

lie.
In the matter of raising boodle with which to

corrupt the electorate, the Democrats hare never
beea able to compete with the "party of Great
Moral .Ideas." Only last spring we had proof of

tltn those that destroy. Forty years ago he cam

town to make a forceful effort to get th bonds in
such denominations aa ths people eould absorb to
trka them in sums of from fifty dollars up, both
to plnce the debt, and also to get the Lexington

into the army a a aurgeon, and modern miracles

folks ia the hsbit of gathering up good local se
all stand aaid at th one great succession of
miracle- - performed by thi Alabama doctor in
ttfose forty year. Climate deadly to th human

curities. Nothing ia ths world is a better invest- -
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for komallBoaa, by Jiage. Aad " yet It thlnka It'
ratty la, aa gracefal a bridal It ataada be-

fore tble bat of ml, aad to point with

pride. Along th beach, and to aad fro, I watch

lla vain aarada; aa allly aa an aadcat boaa who

glca bwomlat malda. It tblaka It la a ahlalag

Mar. oara radlaac to opill; bat. Uka th chap

who Cx my car. U maatly raaa ta bill.

winter stocks.race hevebeen. made Elysiums. Panama, th home
menijfor . malb.tS-Jh- e jeenritiet of his own
mniclpality. Be knows ths resources of hit town,

mieo axuvnu ...........
Bettine Parker
John Peatross ............
Duncan McLean ..........
Charles Bobbin

r BeadMuriel ...a,............-- Jerry Vadea
- riorsnee Young -- s . n

Margaret Moss
Lenoil Swain
Gladys Howell
Edna Harvertoa

'Charles Steven
Gertrude Mitchne .......
Boss Kaplan
rrank Maak
Hose Joily ..........
James Johnson

of yellow fever, found its denth rst brought down
by th wixardry of thi man to annual figure of
flv in a thousand, a rate practically nnparallel- -

and th debt paying possibilities and willingness.
IT is interested in seeing that the town thrives
end keeps up its ability to pay. If he holds it?

cd. In the war with ..Spain William Gorges waa a
bonds he ia inspired by that enthusiasm in his"Two platf roma show what divide parties." That

Is saying too much for the Chieago excuse.
major in th service. He gainsd a greater vietory
in Cuba than Schley and Sampson won, 'for Gorges

community. If th entire lssu thst Lexington is

to put out should be parcelled out all over the routed an enemy that had never been- defeated
town, some' small amount going into every houseHn tk. (I CI P. la Virs-ini- a it ahort ince the morning and which haa slain tbatfaei A senatorial committee wa raised to Mrs. John Davia 25

25oa candidate. Well, why not! more haman being than any other conquerorhold Lexington would have a personal anil aggres-

sive prido in thst bond issue and in the result
of it that would be worth at . much . to the town

In order to make
room for the new
arrivals we must
dispose of bur en-

tire stock of spring --

and summer gar-ment- s;

therefore
they will be placed
on sale at reduc-
tions ) t h a t are
amazing. :v

that commanders have led their men against, old
TelIewJachrifaJor Grorgas floored that old mar-sudo- r,

and the army mad him a major-general,

Oxford gave him a degree and th one thing that

at the money will be.

Charles Warren
Wendell, N. a

Mrs. C. A. Bigg .......
Zebnlon, N. C

Paul Humphry
Balms, N. C -

.121

. 90Thea every time n bond ia paid off, or the in
terest is paid the money doe not go out of the

England ie ail to have sent th Red of Buatia

aa ultimatum. Say what one likes but the.pritith
lion doesat hesitate to emit a roar occasionally.

f
" A Wiaeoaain TJaiveraity profeaaor ha,s discov-

ered a wsy to fatten cowa a-- aawdust. That la,

they say he has.

(guides, the world gav him credit. Up and down

investigate charges that Leonard Wood and o there
were seeking to buy the nomination tf the Bepub-
liean national convention. Thia investigation., was
conducted by Senators a majority of whom were
Bepublieane, and what did they find Why, that
ths friends of ths Bepubliean candidates' had
raised $2457,745 with which to swing the nomina-
tion, while the friends of Democratic, candidate!
bad raiaed but a beggarly I12H297. There was ex-

pended by General Leonard Wood 1,180,043. He
was the highest on the Bepubliean list, aad for
Mitchell Palmer there waa raised only $59,610. He
was the highest on the Democratic list. Th commit

community. If the banks and ths cotton mills Carrie Crumptoa 300
61Georgianna Aahworthtake the bonds that ia all right for a temporary

move, but it i far better for th people to take
them in small sums, so thst the banks can hare Staudt'c Bakery

th continent of North and South America he
chased disease out into ths open and vanquished
it, and be was on bis way to( Africa en a fresh
campaign wjien'the one invincible foe assailed
him, and on of tb greatest warrior of history
waa overcome. Once before be had made an Afri-

can campaign, and come out with honors, and he

if their money for those other uses that th InnkaA primary ia troublesome but it get results

tee, though it searched diligently acd zealously, iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiraiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiinmiimiiininiinuimuch mora rapidly thaa a convention like that at
Baa Francisco.

need to look out for. To scatter thst bond issue
ever Lexington will msks a more thrifty . and
provident town, and it will be wholesome in every
way.

wss unable to discover that single dollar had bees
raiaed for Mr. McAdoo. .was honored by those titles and decorations that

king confer. But hit patent of nobility was that
which ia written in the story of sanitary and med-
ical advaneemsnt of the world through hit effort,

Nobody is going to know th sum of money that
will be expended for Mr. Harding. He waa nomi

The convention eould go further and fare worse

thaa nominate any one of the men now before it
aad probably will. nated by tha Old Guard and ia running on n plat

Something to Read '

NEW FICTION
LIQUOR OUT OF POLITICS.

Liquor seems to be prstty well out of politics
now. Any one who msy try any; further to get

and th appreciation of th people who know form fashioned by the Old Guard, and the tsutt-eu- t

of the Old Guard ia Wall Street. The day af-

ter the election the books will bo burned, aa theywhat he ha don to defend aoldier and civilian
..MM

If anybody wants to help the country along

aad la la a poeitioa ta do so, let him nalosd a
freight car aad put It raek in asrviee.

alike from th assaults of a foe more to be feared
..I1.M' a

The Miser' Money, by Phillpott
Woman Triumphant, Ibanes ..
Happily Married, Corra Harris'
Slayer of Souls, Robert Chambers

than any that ever gathered under a bsnner.
it into politic will meet with little encouragement
Liquor need to be in politico when ths ssloon
wss the ward boss and ths ward was th dominat-
ing Influence in local politics In all of the points
of considerable population. But gradually liquor

A ttrang accomplishment, to rob war of it a Va
..tun
..tut
.MM
..tin
..$u

' The favorite soa business ia being overworked
at Saa fraaelaeo.

What' th World Coming To, Hughes
Affinities, Mary Einehart

greatest terror and. to tav lifs as those in his
trad or arma have destroyed it But that was Wil-

liam C. Gorges, one of the really great aoTdirre of
the generations known to history. .

Mary Mane, Eleanor Porter ,

Per Teachers Raadlng Circle Book Send for Ltst!"
has b thrown out ef politics, snd It will never
bo given another hold. Th fight has been stren-
uous, and th politicians ss well ss ths people

A Fourth oa any other day thaa ths right day
never am exactly the asm.

know the disadvantages.

Write Ue Your Wants. Prompt Service.

AlfredWilliams & Co.
... Raleigh, N. C .

f .

. COD OE GARY 7,For a long time In the bigger cities liquor was
the en rival of th big boss la politics, aad th Now Tork World. . .

The reaction from th gubernatorial light In-

terfered with the inclination of a considerable
amber ef Pentoerata to celebrate Independence

Day.
Ths Interchurch Movement,, whose ambitiousboaa waa afraid of John Barleycorn. He would be

Vie Berger aay he will rua for Congress again
iiBe Insist en the-righ- t ef bis district to send aay

plan appear to have gone awry, lontenvplated so-

cial no leas tbsa religious activjtic oa an en-

larged Male. To thi and an elaborate organiza-
tion wa affected, and one of its ageneies known
aj the Induatrial Relations Department, without
awaiting the result of th big drive tet for-las- t

April, began a survey of condition in th steel
industry. The operations ef these investigator
ami th report which they are known to lasvo pre

were in 1888 nnd In 1904. It will be recalled that
in 1904 the Standard Oil Company contributed
1120,000 te the Bepubliean campaign fund. Colonel
Roosevelt, the Bepubliean candidate, asserted that
as soon as he heard ef it he ordered, it returned
to Standard Oil; but Standard Oil swors that it
nsvsr saw the color of any money that waa "re-
turned." Z.vH. Harriman that year contributed
$250,000 to the Bepubliean campaign fund, aad it
was charged that Chairman Cortelyon had at his
disposal $5,000,000, but the books were promptly
burned Ind thus sll tracks were covered up There
haa been considerable ingenious' polemic as to
whether the G. O. P. got more benefit In 1904 from
th speeches of William Jennings Bryan made os-
tensibly "in behalf" of the Democratic ticket than
it did from the enormous boodle fund expended
by Chairmaa Cortelyon. E. H. Harriman was loud
in his declaration that the f230,000 he gave Cortel-
yon bought 50,000. votes in New Tork City alone.

In thi campaign Candidate Harding will exert
no authority for the very good reason that ha will
have ao authority te exereiae. He will aay what he
ia told to aay aad do what he ie told o do. Dis-

credited In his own state in the primary, seem-
ingly he wss a, derelict a floating oa tho turbid
stream of convention possibility; but it waa only
seemtei Nobdy' ut Harding vf hoTa efcanee
for the nomination at Chicago. The Old Guard se-

lected him last winter, and after the "innocents"
on the roll-ca- of delegates at Chicago had amuaed
themselves ia fruitless ballots, msds fruitless by
ths Old Guard, the wink was gives, and the Old
Guard's 'previous nomination of Harding 'was
pYomptly ratified. No wonder that the nomination
extorted less enthusiasm than any .other nomina-
tion of the Bepublieaa party in ite entire his-

tory. ; ,':':..-

one It ehooaea to Coagreasn.'vrhst Vie forgets is
the rights of Congreaa and th rest f th conn-tr- y.

afraid aow, but the people have not been afraid.
They have overthrown the old adverssry, snd boos
i ao longer a fsetor any one need dread.

Liquor never was a big force in Southern politics,
the saloon wse asver the organized and powerful
ageat in the rural region. It waa in the citiea that
liquor had it big field. So when it eame time to
work for prohibition liquor was not a power
for or agaiaat any movement in which prohibition
figured. Prohibition wis a community question,
and not one thst divided psrties. In the war

gainst liquor it wss war against liquor, but by

Suits - Hats - Shirts
55 Kool Kloth Suits left, to go;

pared seem to have been accountable to a degree
tor tb failure of the money-raisin-g enterprise."Urge luiury baa to rot living coat." Best way

Ia uniul tba aifwaditnra af aa mneh moner en When the Interchurch Commission wst found
luxnriea Is to go after profiteering a little more to be in sympathy with this steel striker to ths ex-

tent ot endorsing their demand fot eollectiv bar-
gaining, an Ohio organ of th Manufacturers' As-

sociation denounced th movement a "anarchis-
tic." Later on, when, it waa discovered that the re

vigorously. Big ffrolt means plenty of money for
luiurle. Bryan Is right in saying that this il on

of the most Important matters before the peo-

ple. ,

30fim Beach Suits left, to go

40 Silk Mohair Suits left, to go -

$5.00,' $6.00 and $7.00 Genuine Panama ap
Hats .0.40

The unit rule is sue of the trouble at Saa
fraaeisco. lt is thoroughly aafair and that males
it thoroughly aadeaocrntie. The only thing that
tan lw aaid ta Its favor la that it makes the

easier.

all parties, and not of . pjirties against each other
for the benefit of liquor, and that being th9 caae
it ia Mill a atand of the majority sgslnst liquor,
aad th amendment, the supreme court,' business,
and th peopl are all still against liquor. It could
gala a foothold from cither presidential conven-
tion, and by thii fiine it realises that its name has
been called, and thst it is donsf T i

Liquor haa )een aa everlasting and complete
rmiaanee, with nerve to break into everything, and
tb selfishness to care nothing by whst means, nor
on what terms, nor with whst results just so it
could continue to be tolerated. That get tiresome
even with a good business. It get worse with a
bad on. So all hinds hsvs put on th war paint,
and th whisky swan song hss been sung. Liquor
ia out of politics, as it haa bfen, only the liquor
men would not let themselves know thst they
were whipped, dead and buried long ago.

port was to take a ay m pathetic view of th claims
of th workingmen in th Pittsburg district, many
wealthy churchmen and possible contributors were
suddenly convinced thst ths Interchurch Movement
wss devoting too mneh attention to human wel-fsr- e

and not enough to true religion as under-
stood in Wall ijtreet Thereupon Subscriptions
fell off or were taatelislngly withheld and a pow-

erful effort was instituted to prevent th publi-
cation of the report. - v

The World now now learns thst this sordid in-

fluence haa been defeated and that the Interchurch
Executive Committee is toon to issue th docu-
ment. Whst else eonld it do in. honor and in fsithf
The issue haa been sharply drawn between mam-
mon and religion. Big business ha challenged
th church, and nnles th church I to retire dis-

credited it must hold its grousd. If it ia to draw
ia inspiration from th Man' ef Galilee it cannot

TuropO regret' sbteae of United States aa Al

lies meet." The same feeling animates th bigger
rt of th United Btite at the November voting

will shew. TJacle 8am ought to be at the head of
the international table instead of waiting at ths
tack door.-- '

. 25 Cent Off On The Dollar .

: On All Silk Shirt. J

Globe .Clothing Co.
, , Corner Wilmington and Exchange Sta.

t ".r . :jt;-
- '. --

- ;r'',.
Walk And Sawe $5.00 to $10.00 On Your Suit

There waa a lot of pouting - by such - men as'
Kenyon. and much scoter pouting by Hiram John-son- ?

Borah and Company; but they will all come
in, a hare Hoover and young Teddy Boosevelt.
But how about the rank nad , file of the Bull
Mooters f There's the rub. It will be recalled that
Colonel Boosevelt himself wat powerless te hinder j

ths Boll Moose privates, who had no offices and
wished no office, from Wood row Wil-- j

son President of the United 6tatee ia 1916. v

Will Johnson, .Borah, young TedY Hoover, and;
th other be more sueeeasfal this year f Aea "Pre--
gretsive" Charles E. Hughes was a TaJiant angel
to a worthless hobo nhea contrasted with Warren
G. Harding. ' ' ,

Here-i- a Harding strong suit ha wilt obey . the
order of ,the Old Guard, and the, Old Guard will
raise the boodle. -

Washington, July t. " l

Fifty-nin- e months of prison aenteneea aad eighty

capitulate to Elbert H. Gary. .1 ....Ire thouianokdollart ia fines have been aasessed
gainst men ia New York who sold whiskey dis

guised at bair tonic, ifew Tork is understood, not A aess story from England aay the rich woml
m have cared especially for prohibition but pen

As for the Interchurch Movement, failure ia
such circumstances can be only temporary. Prof-
iting by mistakes aow well understood, one of
them being aa undue infusion of commercialism
into its councils, there is ae reason why with right
stsndsrds the cause should aot altimately be car-
ried to complete success. - ,

itties such a th foregoing ahow thai New Tork
en there are practicing eeenomy. But the fact re-

mains that thoae who most need to practice econ-
omy are those who have but little to hoy with,
The rich do not buy all th luxuries.

Iocs not tightly regard, violation of the prohibi
toa law.


